## Barbados – Institute of Chartered Accountants of Barbados (ICAB)
- **Initial Registration**: £79 to ACCA + BBD$58.75 to ICAB
- **Subscription**: £105 to ACCA + BBD$58.75 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + BBD$58.75 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + BBD$58.75 to ICAB + Outstanding Balance to ACCA and/or ICAB

## Belize – Institute of Chartered Accountants of Belize (ICAB)
- **Initial Registration**: £79 to ACCA + BZ$25 to ICAB
- **Subscription**: £105 to ACCA + BZ$50 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + BZ$50 to ICAB
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + BZ$100 to ICAB + Outstanding Balance to ACCA

## Cambodia – Kampuchea Institute of Certified Public Accountants & Auditors (KICPAA)
- **Initial Registration**: £32 to ACCA
- **Subscription**: £105 to ACCA / Reduced Subscription for new students in first year only £50 to ACCA
- **Re-registration**: £79 to ACCA + Outstanding balance

## Guyana – Institute of Chartered Accountants of Guyana (ICAG)
- **Initial Registration**: £79 to ACCA + GYD$2,000 to ICAG
- **Subscription**: £105 to ACCA + GYD$1,000 to ICAG
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + GYD$1,000 to ICAG
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + GYD$1,000 to ICAG + Outstanding balance to ACCA and/or ICAG

## Jamaica – The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Jamaica (ICAJ)
- **Initial Registration**: £79 to ACCA + J$2,400 to ICAJ
- **Subscription**: £105 to ACCA + J$3,300 to ICAJ
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + J$5,700 to ICAJ
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + J$5,700 to ICAJ + Outstanding Balance to ACCA and/or ICAJ

## Lesotho – Lesotho Institute of Accountants (LIA)
- **Initial Registration**: £40 to ACCA + M800 to LIA
- **Subscription**: £105 to ACCA + M800 to LIA
- **Re-registration (no outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + M800 to LIA
- **Re-registration (outstanding balance)**: £79 to ACCA + M800 to LIA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA
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### Malta – The Malta Institute of Accountants (MIA)
- Initial Registration: £79 to ACCA + €62 to MIA
- Subscription: £105 to ACCA + €62 to MIA
- Re-registration (no outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA + €62 to MIA
- Re-registration (outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA + €62 to MIA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA and/or to MIA

### Sierra Leone – The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Sierra Leone (ICASL)
- Initial Registration: £40 to ACCA
- Subscription: £105 to ACCA
- Re-registration (no outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA
- Re-registration (outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA

### Swaziland – The Swaziland Institute of Accountants (SIA)
- Initial Registration: £40 to ACCA + R120 to SIA
- Subscription: £105 to ACCA
- Re-registration (no outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA + R240 to SIA
- Re-registration (outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA + R240 to SIA + Outstanding Balance to ACCA

### Trinidad & Tobago – The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Trinidad & Tobago (ICATT)
- Initial Registration: £79 to ACCA + TT$185.63 to ICATT
- Subscription: £105 to ACCA + TT$185.63 to ICATT
- Re-registration (no outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA + TT$371.25 to ICATT
- Re-registration (outstanding balance): £79 to ACCA + TT$371.25 to ICATT + Outstanding Balance to ACCA and/or to ICATT